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viwion of The American Forum on
SoulJl Africa. The~ cl their
visit was 10 call for rlf\3PCial sanc·
tions against South Africa.

1bey said. '°11 is weU known that WC
1x:IJeve that, sho" of taking up anus,
lhc application of various fonns of
economic and diplomatic ~ssure is
lhc only wlY in which those outside
South Africa can forte lhe govern
menl to sit down and I.aJk to OUf
people. 11'lc methods which you use
10 pul pressure on lhc: South African
govcrnment are second;uy to the
main issue. which is to gCI il 10 the
ne:gotiating table. Ir it can be done:
wiLhout sanctions. so much the bet
tef. Nevcrtheless, we reiterate !hal
we remain totalJy convinced that lhe
SA goverTUllelll wiD IIOl be bmJghl
to !he negotiating table withoul pres
sure and therdore that lhe time is IIOl
appropriate to lift the campaign to
C~ such pres$ure'·.

• •

11 is the conviction of lhc chun:h th:1l
lhe caU fOf sanctions is a llof1-\liolenl
method of breaking down apanhcid.
Also. !hat suppon for investment in
South Africa means suppon for lhe
apartheid government.
By 1984. lhe chutches had rIOt yel
mlllk the call fOf sanctions. BUl !he
statements and resolulions whieh
were adopted clearly showed lhal
they would suppon the call as a lasl
resort.
• In 198~, lhe SACC NltiCNl Con·

fcren.;e called for disinve.urnem and
«onomic~ 10 cnd lpan.heid.
In 1986. Lhc SACC adopied the
~ DedaraU<m callinJI for com
prehensive IlWldalOr)' sanctions.

• Thi, call was rutrll'lToCd in lhe
L.IISlIka S1lIlCmcnt adopicd by lhe
1987 SACC National Conference..

• III May of this year. ArchbWlop Des
mond TIIIU, Or Beyers NIUdc, Rcv
FIlIIIk 0UUne U>d Or AllaD Botak.
visillld tile United SlalCll Il. tile in·

rr
be chu~hes' call 'or sanctions and disln~estmml aplnst
tbe Soutb Mrlcan government has this year sp8rktc1 In-

.,- Cl rd ildlele and Interest. Chief Alber1 Lulhull, Presi-
ckrrI GfMf'I:l of the Armn National Congress. was the

first 10 C?l1 rqr anctklnllOOll .Rer tbe S....rpeville IIWSKre and
the ....ll!!!na or.the ANC In the 1960's. Now, almost lbirt, yean
laler, lbe dallrdlY at the (orerront orlM: IInctions campaign.

To 53)' lhallbe thurch lJ a slit
of strul:&1t Is 10 sa, lhallls

leaders, congngalions and (11"

ganlsaliol\ll bdieve that apart·
hrid must tit' destroyed bet.use
Ill:OU against the leaching of

Christ.
This dlle$ nol me.n lhal all

churches are workinlllo end
the lrtiustl«os In our country;
olhers ha,-" been U5l'd by the

go~mmenlloprove lhat apart-
heid 15 nollhall)ad.

This Issue looks Illhe rolt
"'hich the murdl st.ould play

In South Africa today and
whtther in f.C111 has fulfilled

Ihis role.
1I al5l;l aimli 10 highlight 5I;l1l1lr
of the struggles fought by the
chu~h aIling wllh the MllSlI

Democrlltic Monmllnt
(MUM), to upose apartheid

and illl allemplto ronlrolth(lsc
In opposition to it.

Now wllh lhe 'talk aboutlalkJ'
and the !"£Cent historic Con
fen!nct for a Democratic fu·

ture, the role \o\'hidlthe church
can play In negotiations nttds

10 be analysed.
The Churches' Standing fur the

Truth Campaipl gained
momentum durinli: Ihe

Dena~Campall:n assurlnl:
the l:Ovemment thal the church

and its Illl'mbers \o\'lInlll j ll'it
and peaceful South Arric:a.

It is clear Ihllltht church has
l'ignlrlCllnlly sen'ed 10 pr".

suriS\' the llo"ernmenl to
'"'think' IIpartheld. But chrls·
lians are sa"ing thalthis is IIOt
I:OOd wough. Ap:lrlheid must

go for ont"\' IInd for 1111.

J. :-Sa-n-ct1ons""--""=-~=""--"'7'"--------,
THE CHURCH AND SANCTIONS:

CRISIS 1'o'EWS •1Nt....., J,,,



ClU'lC wc an: ncgotillling. jusl as the
presence or absence of anned strug
glc does OOt affect our commiuncnt to
the Iype of SA enshrined in the
Freedom O1aner".
The church. as part of the MDM m\lSl
work 10 unite lOOse in opposilion to
apartheid so as to create a powerful
and cohesive force against the
government.
Or Wolfram Kismcr. of the Ecumeni·
cal Advicc Bun:au and author of Olll.:.
side lOO Camp. told CriJis N~s.

'"The churches can and should
promote negotiations. but al the same
time insisl 011 the principle thal then:
can be no peace. and no scuJcmenl
can be achieved wiiOOut preparedness
on the pan of the present political
authorities to admit failul'C, 10 confess
guih and withoul asung ror forgi~·

ncss. OlUrches should promote an un
derstanding for IJuman rights from the
perspective of the Gospel. T1Ic humlll
righu principles should be considered
as guidelines for setUring a new fu·
tu~". 0

What role
for the

Church?

,
\0,,

•
•

...

it will be necessary 10 confrorll, pIU
wrise and defy. The church can ooIy
be a genuine peacemakcr by Cllcrcls
ing its prophetic rolc of standing for
the l1\Ith and exposing the deccplion
of a peKe Ihal is NO pe;acc and
negotiations Ih.aI an: alic".
It is impo~ to remember lhar.
negotiations will not automatically
mean I victory for the peoplc of
SoU1h Africa. The MDM·s working
docurnc:nl 00 the Confcrence for a
Dcmocr.llic Future oommcnlS,
''negOtiations an: I mode of slIUgglc
where neither patty is able 10 dictar.c
the tenns of a scltlcmenl.. They come
togethet precisely because then: Is 110
possibility, al the particular moment,
to impose I ~Iution from onc or
another side."
It continues to say Ih.aI our slIUggle
will not conclude ar. the negotiating
table. bul thal "our powcr is beyond
the table, It lies in evcry comet of the
counlry where peoplc cxperience and
stl\lggle against oppression. Our ob
jectives do not change men:ly be·

N
egotialions, ill the new
word In the political
vocabulary or the Nation
al Party. Bul for those
fighting the injustittS or

.partheid, this is not a ne
word. The Conference (or a
[Hmocralic Future (COF)., held
on Dece.mber 9, 1989 wall the
largest anti-apartheid gatherina:
since The Congress of Ihe People
in K1iptown, 1955. The 4 662
delegates from 2 133 organisa.
tions who met at tile University
or Ihe Witwatersrand a week
ago rejected F W de Klerk's
proposals for negotiations.
lbc: govc:mmcl'l taIIOOt n::sisl the
plUSUltS of the dcmocl1Jic forces in
South Africa any longer. 8y talking
about negotiations, the govemmcl'I is
hoping 10 relieve this pressure. The
yean; of protest and resistance by the
South African people. have finally
eau&!"' up with those w!v:l have
defended lLpanhc:id's bitter I\iSlOry.
This is why they are sllddenJy talklna
about negotiations.
The: commiunall of the church 10
!iglU for a just and peaceful South
ArriCl means thar. il has I centra1role
to play in the negotiation process.
This role needs to be discussed within
the church so thal chrislians an: rot
fooled by the false promises of the
government, bul Ih.aI as a church we
an: united in Standing for the TI\lth.
The role of the church in 50Ciety has
always bocn 10 promote peacl:, ll()n..

violence and unily. This is one of the
grear.cst roles which the church can be
upeeted to play. A booklet enallled,
MNegotiations, Defiance and the
o.urch", produC!;d by th: 'fISt/rule of
CO/llamaJ Th«J/()gy (leT) carlier
Ihis year sa)'5,'~ role of the church
is 10~e peace. But on the road 10
negotiations, reooociIiatioo and peace

CHIJJtCH STRlJGGl..E
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profe.Wld 10 adht:re w the (.·hl'ist.l.lll
f.llb. Tbc OIurt:h IglUn Ind .pln Ius ,
broujtht forv-w ",,-q.1c ...110 loot ,
JIW ",i!h the~ and ...110
jWticipatcd in the SUllm;Ic'Wr JIIWIa
and liOOlllon. 1I Is piVfkul"'/j 11t#
ridbAs III OppUJ'fW.. dll hll'~'

MIIIh III tII'lI'lbulw,. I/J 1/1# .."r/tulk
UIIc'P"rllfw. 0{ lite CDfpd.

... Wh:1l ehlllll'n~ r;>et' Iht
Church in tht Im-,?

1. how In prllll'llC the st",gglc for I
libe",lIOf1 Ill" ju$lkc
2. how trI help p.lI1lCularly the ·luIe
p.'Op1c IICCC'pl I ,lluallon "' tuch I
they an- no Ion..or. ID • I"lVlic'l:ed
~itlor1

3. h().... 10 heal rhl'- """"'Ito ror .he
J'OOPic' who arc vlctlln.< (tf the If"'In.
held s~tem

4. hu.... I\) ~Iop nn.lcb "r Iurnw.
rellrimsl'liplo for 1 •...., .... Sai.h AftlUo
5. how.o ,clUle IndlUlllt.:l1 ell<'nly 101·
lI:e> in the chulc....... :and ,n lIOI:icly

6. how to pnJIlltJIC ed\lOCllinn Ik>nl:
Olll,llln prmciples

7. how l{l help people 0( dl(f..-mK
Nckgrourl(l$ 10~ ~ IOOI!IN
IIId tom h,·c t(lj;Clhrr In pelCt

... !Iow do JOll n'J'POtld 10 th4'
eritid~1l1 hJ .'4lIl1" I'hurl'h,',
thal poIil\cs ~QUld nul MlIer
tht arcna ofth.. chUrl·h'.'

If churches lC~h ~ntl procbim lh.l.r
God ha.~ clucred wr 511u.llt~1 ID'
alfl~l 50 as co glve flC'fo' hope IU U~

and lI:ansrorru our 11\'t:i ~ (lOl' 1\1_
IlIft:, it 1$ ck:or !hat polItiCS ha~~ .1·
wlys (11)'Ctl • 'fllc on tile
pl"OClatrllllOD of Ihe Gospel and on 1he
life III the Churrh. AI lhe IIUIC or
ksw. polirlCS p1a)'(d In rmplltlltll
role in Ills nuIUW). Ue "'-:&5 ea" '
sitlcroo 10 he )uh"c'slve by Lhc pohu·
call1ld reli);lOtIsle;\(j("f5 of INllllflC.

+ Wh:n 15 )"1Iur pl'f"$Oual hopl'
ro... South "rrit'a?

A WUfUY lIl:rn(II:nllC Sou1h Mroc:a. Ul
",hich hU1TWl n;llU Ilnocl~ lite
~pec1ed.

... What nN.'5$:rl:f' dl,l )OU ha.4'
ror Ihl' 1N."ll1,lt' in Iht' elrurd.?

I. to m"e Ju.~lIec yOU/!OCh'cs IV;.JI.
.hle ror Iht.' WUllllle for j~1Cl.' and
r«oncrl.llIlOf1

2. 10 lllow 1OI'1SC1"l.'s IQ be fn:cd
from c:nt'fIIy rm;tgo
3. III cllmtw the fur 111 blh Artl~1tI

SOCOCIY or pcapk ",'1'00 Irc IlrJod lit
Ins.ID;: ,,"yjkKC". 0-

Challenge to .be Chutth

T
Ite Iackrsbip 01 tbe deloninaQmaJ churdles, national
ehurell in Soulh Africa ecurromical bodies. Of wnld CUlfcs-
have betn stron&l1 sicNI bodies.
aitk:ised and mocked by Different steliMI ill the indjvidull

.plKllders of pie theology tor dlu~ have pl~yrd dilfen:nl ,olc:s..
IllleIr peact:M resistance 01 As • l'ffilll of the: c\o!;r link 01 thr.
_plrtbad. Vd. tMy hne IU~ csubli:wcJ clw/clles of WeJk:m
~II,. mobillKd tht cbur. countricl with coIonllli.qn. Ihl:K
dla 10 bKome one of lite churches have MliIlcd thc: u.-,~, I
va1fSt forte "cbtine'or deacribcd above. only in • limncd
pe:ece and justke In Soulh WI)'. Then: hu been w op:rltiun
AhiCII. -r........htr. lite ttllire with the f_ of oppression. AI the.v.... umc lime. the Gosp:l h3~ been
body Or God's people un $lI'Olll~ than the poop\c who
IN,. made tht church a site at pnxlaim it an:! lhe people ..'ha
Itrua:le.
Dr.Wolfram Kisuler ronnally Di~
IOf of JllSIicc and Reconciliation I1
the SACC. and pn:sentIy based I'
the Ecumenical Advice Bureau
(EAB). spoke 10 CriJiJ Ntws about
!be rolc which the chuld1 must pl.ly
10 dismilll1le apanhcid and the chaI
Imp fating the chu~ In !he
1990's.
+ What role should the chlU'dl LENGE

pllyl" Soulh "mea today'!

I. 10 prmwJle an ldIdenlandinS of lhe TO
00Ipc1 In ItI11U of God's option fot
die poor and~ u Ihe key for T
interprd.in& Ihc: Bible
2. 10 spell OUI the missioo of !he HE
Olluth In ICm'IS of Ihc forces 01 I
........ "'" .,,""' .. ~";.. CHURCHoIl!le hlllTW1 comrmwly in LIlt fonn

", ,-""""«onomic Injustice (g.1otNl
CCOI.:lmic S)'SlCm and uploit.:ltion
oflhinl ..."Orld COIlnlriCS) ~---'--::"-
- miliwism
3- 10 pmrnoIe education for the
~ olhwnan ri;h1S for III people
•. ID WCnl:lhen IIJ:l IUppol'1 resiJ
IIrIOe Ipillld I!lc lpIrIhcid sysICm

5.10 develop nlodels for I!lc tnnSfor
malion 01 hullWl It'l.tions.hips in
Sou.Lh Africa (co-operliivc fltTllinl\.
~Iof:-nent banks. IllCmllivc
educalm)
6. 10 pmrnoIe the formation 01 net
wtYIa between churt:hcs and I\IOUpI
cl chfhti&/1S in diffcrau c:ounuic:s
promoIing the wuggle for juslicc.
pc.-ce and I!lc inle,"ty 01 creation.

of- lIu tbe d1urdl SUCftUfuJly
fUlfilled this role In the past?

One CIlUlOl speak I!:l:oIatl!le c.hW'Ch in
• ee:nmlisal wly. The Oturch CJ;isls
It diffet"ent Ieyel,: at the Ievd cl in·
divitltal Qriui&/1S. Cbristian I\IOUPJ,
c:ongreptions, clmtill, natiooaI



ANC on Ihe Church

ht now! SAY ANC LEADERS

Asked aboul BlI"cnd Slr)'dom and the harm of il1\lol;ttinaung
children lhrough educalion. Mkwayi said. "'The feeling lJI1

Robben Isl:ttId in rclllion to BlI"end Strydom is thal whal he
did was "'foog. bul why should hoe die? He ....as lIUghlto do il
• he is a vlaim. We CIllllOl be happy for him to die, Wc an:
COl"lCCmro with SoIlth Africa rlOI a cenain group". 0

) W 'G
Ml am from a religious ramil>,. My fllher WIS a minililcr in lhe
African Presbyterian Church. 1 wlli born and baptised illlo
thal church. After my ralher dictl. [ followed by brlllhctli:ttld
joined lhe Elhiopilll Church of Soulh Africa.
~I Iltended a missionary church (catholic ~hool) for abnul
2-3 years. lhen a gQ\'erruncnt school. !hen an Anglican
Church high school (SI f't:ler's) whocn: Falher Tn:vur Hud
dlCSlon was I member of lhe communily.· "I this slage I ,,"'Il'!

slilla member of lhe ElhlOpian Church ofSoulh Africa.
MSubscquenlly. I bocamc more arid more wooicd like 01llC"1

black persons in South Africl when one secs peoplcs' homes
being raided by the police· looking for beer and plsses in
particu13r.
"I woulili!"l say Illis ...·Ili bocause nf my chrislian beliefs. Per.
haps il Wl.~ I combinalion of the lWO - I believed thal Gnd
h.ad nude us all equal and lhll there is no single person ,,"'00
can decide for oIhcrs or exclude lhem rrom lhe decision·
making processes· and scelng the sulTering of my people.
~On Robbcn Island we IIad a vCfy good priest. Flther Brcn
don Long. For 18 )'t'1tli arid 9 months he COlllinucd 10 visil. A
very humble man. I am panly whal I am _ religiously arid
spiriluall)' because. of him. Be intrOduced me to I.hc lite
Atchbishop SICVCl1 Naidoo. 1 can rlCVCl" forgel SIeve. he
helped me in many way~. [Slill ClnCSpond with his family.
"llhink my prayers· belief in prayers hoclped me a grelll deal,
1 WilS nude 10 believe lhl\l I prayer can COllVcrt a person..
Both Blcndon and Sieve helped me gn:..'lly spirilually.
Mllhink the ehurch has III important role 10 play in helping 10

liberate people in a counlt)'· oconomically. morally. Spirilual·
Iy and Olherwisc...TIle church has an imporllnt role 10 play.
now. righl oow.
"Someone musl bring people logcl.hcr. Who is going 10 bring
the ANC and the governmenl lOgcthcr? We will continue 10

fighl. kill onc 1OOlhct. Al lhe cnd wc mUSl C(Hne 10 I.hc lable
logether and discUS5. The church can help. btll il mUSlalso be
commiued 10 justice and frcedom.. 11 mUSl 001 ignore III lllc
problems". 0

'1be: ANC iJ l\Cver hostile and was ~vcr lloslile 10 the
church. If one looks al the formalion of the ANC. onc flnd$
Wl ministers of religion were there. They joinc:d 1hc "NC.
because ItlOrC thin anything else, the ANC is a nationall11O'l'e
mem Illal anyone can join.
MFrOlll its ronnalioo until now, chun:hCll arc playing a crucial
role willlin !he ANC - and a lcading role. For inst.lllCC. any
p-ovincial or nalional confen:nce of the ANC would never
IWI its prograrnrJJe wiLhouI a minister praying _ we have
chaplail\S in Olhcr words.
"If one goes further and look! in the Fl'QCdom Char1cr. onc
finds thal lhe church has a place in our suuggle bul there is a
point where. when il eoroes 10 political malters we would like
them 10 consull instead of jusl meeting outside !he ANC and
then speaking 10 government aUlhorilica wilhool lclling us.
'1'hey should 001 choose sides· even !he "NC side againsl
ocher organiJalions. M a cl1llrchman, IX.'ClllSC a IWticullr
church is composed of the membctlihip or alllhe5c organisa
tions. it is unwise 10 side calegOrically with one orsanisalion
•gaiM 0Ihcrs. An Anglican may belong 10 the ANC. !'AC.
BCM. AWB. 1bc danger is lIull the Bible can be used by each
c.-ganisalioo 10 back its stances. like the need to obey
aulhorilie$.
"One Cannol force people 10 join the ANC. We rC$pcct thal
lhen: will be dilTercnces bul wc also expecl 5OmI:OlIC 10 point
OUI which is the best programme arid rlOI JUSl 10 criticise. TIle
church minister and church minislers will sce which orgmsa·
tllJl1 is rcaJly doing somclhing and is COffCCI and willtherdorc
side with it
~I wu lJI1 the island when the Depanmenl of Religious Al·
rairs was formed. When wc were in lhe Soviel UnilJl1 we wenl
to church. In China wc wem 10 church. We grew up in lhc
church, $0 il is inevita.ble thal the ANC should have a Depart·
mem. ANC malTiages are eooducled in the chu~h.

~AU communisl countries hive churehes. On the Island and in
Polsmoor wc werlllO church - communisl or rlOI. I myself am
a Presb1terian and I practil!ing christian.
MM I chrislian I CI/1llOl ignore the things Illal are ...·rong. I
have 10 slOp it even ir the person doing "'Torlg is a chrislian
and even doing il IS a christian. It isdiffieull 10 be a Chrislian.
~My parents were 1101 christians. bul we grew up among
people who weN to church. Thil! influenced mc, grcllly. I
wenl to mission;lfy school and Sunday Schools where wc
were LlUg!U Bible reading and to read and wrile.
MSomc people say thll miniSlers should nIlI be involved in
politics. I say lhis iJ false. In Nicaragua then: arc ministers in
the cabinet. They arc then: IS Niclngulll.S • lheir people
elccae<llhem. They musl obey the call".

H
ow does the African Nalional Congress and
its leadership mpond 10 Ihl:' role of Ihe
church in Soulh Africa today? It ts well
known that the ANC has a Department of

Religious AtTairs and that many of its members
and """ders I~ committed christians. For the first
time, two of the leaders ~Ieased from prison on
October 15, 1989, speak openly and honestly aoom
the church and what value, if any it holds for
them.

CHURCH stRUGGLt:



J. The D;,I.o<I Chun:h

S.A's right-wing bishop - Isaac Mokoena
"8"" MoWtaI u __~ GIft I*dloi ; :1 rorlllr_ ........
H..... "le"'" ~1_1f wllll diM _ ...If ,..,..- iIlJ-.,..
Mr ,...,... I...... ' • Ill,....... -7 .. ptffti trincl rI s....
AtrI<L I• .so..- .. la~_ .1 _7.. " ,.........

OIJ ,.,.., J.1tal

B ishop lsaac Petot Ba)"ik I'tfokoena, Honorary Lire
Presidenl or the ronMn'atin RerorlMd Indep<'ndfllt
Churchf.'S Association (RICA). calls Archbishop Des
mond Tutu a "communist". Ife is the puppet or the

SABC lxause he wrongly daims that Tulu is d«licat«llo
bloodshed and ,·iolentt. lie criticises every possible adi"ity
or the I:.n:aler church. lie has shown the po"'·er of Right
Wing Chrislian Groups.

a A Ielter d;rl~d 23.S.8J ....15 san by
Motocna 10 lhc Dc:partme:nl or
Foreign Affllin in Holland. 11
called for invewnenl ill Soulh
Africl and Aid. MI un IWVC Ihal
OIl' 5land is alIliBIy to thal liken
by lilt World Council or Churd;lCl
and...1hc South Af'K:Ul Council or
Churches. We Wlllly and filllll1y
r~;CC:l any claim by these OIllanisa·
liOM, or !heir offICe bc:ucn like
Bishop Tutu, to 5pe.... ~ QIIl" bc·
h~lr.M,PIcasc u'i~ )"OIlr g""cm
mcOl. lhcrefon:. to Mep up iu
inv"~llTlCnl Ind devclopmenl lid ID
Soultl AfrK:ll ;cnd co lhe Ilornelands
and to C/lCOlllllle private DuICh
fimlS 10 do Ihc same. I would be
happy to advi~ )"Oll conr:mtinll I
lIumbcf or dl'v~lopmCIll pro;cc:lS in
Soulh Arla-.

a CriJis Nt'of.'J saw a telea f,om
Europe ctlimingllw MokoenI InS
bein& pn::l('0ICd to the pres" and
audicllttl by right win!! VOUplO. Ik
WI:j 1a."'II5ing lhe SACC or wror111'
fully ~ur:king~ him and WII$ also
sllOwinll eo;oplc I MccnirlC&1e or IoC
quinance by. Soulh Ar,ican ooun
(Thlu.21.9.84).

III United Clui5rian klim, an
\lmbr~lIa OIlllllliulion lead by &1
....ard Clin, Jtllted thal il was proud
to hav~ RJCA I.'i onc or ill at
fi(illlai. UCA has flJlll"loXIl right·
wing (lIlianiutions I.'i affiliates
(Rand Dllly Mail,19.12.84).

a Mokoclla !lel'l Ronald Reaglll a
telegram OOIlgralul~ting him on his
ami·.wx:lions ""hey. and u.id thIl
he and Illlt Atth. Tutu 500te f(ll
black Soultl Africlll tbuttlicoers.
'-.__ Md,...

Ril!hl.wjDl! ilrlj)"jlit'$
1be Rd~d Independenl Chur.
ches Auocilllion (RICA) or whir:h
MokoclII is the Ilmorill)' Lire
f"n::lidall. I.~cd Ihc J;\JvcrlVllClU
rIOI IU Kfap lhc Mixed MlIriagCli
Att (Cilizcn. 12.12.81).

c1l:ld CllUru.~ or haud. Crisis Nt'of,'l.
oo..,\:vc, sa'" I signro wnfcssion by
Mokocna ackno...lcdginlllhat WlJl/~r Ihe
pcnod slI'I:lChilli from 1976 I have
furl=<'d an illlklcrmincd IIIlmbi.:r of
SATCIC Colkg~ dlellllCSw. (<bled
17A.7~). Mokocna Will suspended
fr'lIl1 the SACC for 1>':0 monIM and
n.-signN UII May 2. 1979.
a Mol.ocna m:ldc Mllllcnts ... lhe Col·

kJ:C pay I rcgislIalioll fcc.
a 11..' told do::kj;.3lCS 11 lilt NJliorull

Confcrclll:C of !he Inlkl""llIklll
Cbull:hc.·s ltIal lhey IIJJ In pay I
regl~lral,m fcc of Rill.

a Molmena's socreHuy 11 lhc lime.
Mr At~hlbald MltIiyl. Illeged Lhal
Molocl\I O\·cHlIo.k:rcd food ",'hi<;h
w;u dclivcr«l IlIlI IQ lhc CoIlcl:'.',
bill 10 Mokocna's o(nc~ .. lhc
SACC.

a Ill: Ilso sold ~~slitulions to tht In·
dl'p:ndcnl Churc~ fmm R211 to
R/lU. and .15(l sold wl\)",,\:r C~l1in.

ntcs·· to individuals. Gov~mmclII

slalione,y WI:lUscd.

a MokOCfla sillncd docul1lenlil IS I
Commissioner 01 O;ctru<. ,"'hich he
...·u Illlt.

a H~ J.:llll I.'i 10 un~ulhori~ mu
rill:C ulflCef. h is 11k:l:Cd that blank
llWTia~e ccl1irICJ.ICS werc found 10
t1i5 orrlC~.

•

A heir! sllmmao' or Iljshllp

AlIi'''';I! iuns
a IllI.' rllt,~ry or ill<: si,n~lutc ill" Mr

N~CIJl~J. pr'I\l."'pJlo( Ihl' S"TCIC,
on a nultlb;.:. SATClC dlCllU<:S.

a '''''0 SlJlCIIIl'nlS .....ere IuII1"'d III by
51ulkms cl.,mlrlj: Ihal Mllko.'n. al
templed Il! pr;lC\l5C~)' (.tJno"
mal scauJI acts) un them.

a by Mllko,:n;,'.• 0"" admissioll. he
plied ~ludcnu ...,,11 dfink in '''&"1"
IO"mnIlCIICC ItlCfl1".

Thf Sundlly rO!lI rt'purl~ 211.10.79:
• Mokocna "corllllllLCd >odtMllO<1l

alld unn.,ur.l! liCaual Kts .,.irlS!
)'llUng~' SIUa:IU$".

• Sh,,1::nlS .1 1tK- cunc~,' new!
recd"cd 11>;:11 R4 mornhl)" ru;kct

I
mOllC)'.

• lie -.buliCd his posl hy ;uhmlllily
Upclling .tuoclllS who ......rc
bclicvt'([ 10 have hc<'n ,hildrcn of
churCh nlCmhcrs ",illl "'11<)(1l he
di.slIllre«l".

Mokoel\ll IJIlll'ilfcd III ,1111" ror the
llb(wc chat);cs. tic w;a.i i1C\lUllll'd 011



The Divided Church

.. He said thal hi:: Ilmg with his 4.5
million members wu againsl saIIC
tionJ (Sw Africa, 10.12114). On
!he same day, Die Volksblad con
gnnulaloo MoI;OCIUI on his
telegram.

.. A Zululand University professor, G
C OosthuilCll dismissc:d
MoI«x:na's claims IS MnonscnseM
saying llm hi:: repR:5Cnu ~y I
small group of I few IhouJ.and who
belong lO RICA-affilillOO bin
ehurdll':s (Evening Pait, 11.12.114).

" In December 1984, !he Jll'OI:l"e$$ive
Council of Afriun Independent
Churcllcs (CAIC), made I pre$S
staU:mefll denying My conneclion
10 MOlmena, saying Lltal he did no!
rcprescnl the majorily cl the
African Indcp:ndern Churches.

" The Uniled Christian Concililtion
Piny (UCCP) was launcllc:d Oc
lober 9, 1986 by Mokoena, Edward

Kurv:ne and the eontrovel1lial
m.yor of the Eastern Cape,
Thinasanqa UrId.I,

.. in 1986, the UCCP wenl 10 Brillin
where it Iddre5scd I group of
British cortSer\IativCl5.

" it wu alleged Wl the UCCP is
controllc:d by wllites, one of whom,
professor Colin Vale, is linked 10
!he training xction of lbc Depart
ment of Foreign Affairs in Preloril
(New Nation, 6.11.86).

.. In 1987, Mokoena ltteivcd the
Dl:clntim fa- Meritorious Service
Iward from P W Bothl, IOllCthcr
wiLlt Eliu Botha and TInie, the
wife of John ~r.

" On November 20. 1989, Mokoena
joined by Archbishop M1.iliku1J
Masiy. and eighl OOll':r clcrgy met
wiLlt F W de K lerk 11 1hc Union
Buildings for nearly two hours,
Archbislq) Muiya ~ !he

Council for Apostolic and Zlon I
Churchc5 in SouLhcm Africa.

a The group IOld de: Klerk Lltat LIte: I

Sllte ol Emcrgeno:y mull 001 be:
lifled until he had cortiultod WIth I
mooenlle black leaders in the,
IOWIlships. Summing up Ihc nlCl.:t- I
ing, de: Klerlt Slid, "'The key mes
sage lhey got across WIIS lhal !he
goyemmcnl'S iniliative on renewal I
and rdorm is welcomed, and
thal ...Lltis be: acllieved in orderly I
fashion. TIley lold me that
radicalism is repre,'.enlalive of •
small mioorily of the 10l.1 Black
populacioo Obe Cili,,cn, 21
November 1989).

Right Wing Christian Groups have al
templed 10 promote false ideologies
and fool people. Mok.ocnl hu shovo'n
by his actions and collabontion "'ilh
liIc govetT1Jt1enl, Lltat he is not imCf_
ulcd in pea~, ~USlicc and the free<Jcrp
of all South MrltarlS. 0

--------- --

MOKOENA REJECTED~ O~o~
'" 'A~""11..'4.~ T he African Spiritual Chu,,;hes Association (ASCA) puhlishcd
~-JII. "11..._ a documenl on August 16, 1989 10 "Iel Ihe I'fnrld knnw itsv-__ .. stand concerning the tl'fO figures who pose as leaders of the

African Independent Churches (AIC) in South Africa", The

'
l
oft iil_ :;;... ASCA has o\'er 500 affiliales of Ihe AIC' and reject i\lokocna and

bl Masiya as Iheir 'leaders' in Ihe strongest lerms.
~ .nc:ti-H! ~ At a TilJly held on August 13, 1989, 'The ASCA challenges Bi~p I P B

;.cl '" ~,.. over 7000 people gaLhcred and un:uti- Mok.ocna and Archbishop fo,l Ma..;iya

;f c:a.. mOllsly "n:jected" and "disassociated to prove 10 lite world their mcmlx:r·
• .. "") \hemsclvcs fmm !he twO notorious ship in any .....1' possible for \he ,,'ol1d
~ J/:I,D figures", The rollowing eacerplS of to view",._"'J'.§ CID \he ASeA documem will give you a "We sWld for the LruLlt b)' dislancin~

, -v J CD clear idea of whal lhe ASCA slands ourselves from Bishop Mokocrli! and
J!1 for and why h wanLS no part of Archbishop Muiya. Sanclions an' dlC
:v Q ~ MoItocna'stricks, lasl peaceful means of bringing the

...I:;i c::r-~ ''Thl: four and a half million black apartheid regime 10 negotiations "ilh

~
". lll_~ membe:rs Mokocna is claiming to be: the masses il oppresses.

... leading is unrouOOcd. tie claims Lltal "Our people an: dying of S1a",alion,
b ~ 0 Lhc Ale mandated him 10 lravel living in squalor in rural and urban

~ ,,~ ~ 'tS abmad on lhc;r bc:hal.f to Iighl.gainsl areas. Politically, economically, so·
r'";Si 'S' sanclions and disinvcscmcnL This is ,iall~ and Othcl'\ViSC our pcopic a~

"" ~ I'IOllrue. The members or this associa- deprived or U1c human ril:!IlS dlC~

.~.~.. tion ooly know Mokoena by sight and deserve as God's child~n.

8
"i!!t have. had no ":I~etin.g wiLlt him dis· Thoc ASCA document cOl1linucs by

cussmg any pohlleallSSllCl. calling ror lhc Wlbanning of dll': ANCJ'b' h "Mokoena is opposed 10 all progrcs, and lhc PAe, lhc release of Nelson< .::1 IS o_n sive organisations and always appeals Mandcla. Lhc return or eailes,lhc lift·en"Y £. 10 Lhc govenvnertl for Lhcit boinning. ing of Lhc Stale of Emergeoc}', the, hlOtS at lie rn:quendy nic:s abroad for the removal of lroops fmm tho;
C !i same purpose of ponraying LIte: raise lownships.

,Z .4' . image on Lhc Arrican Indigenous "We abhor violence in any fonn bul

.t Tu
Churchl::s that tJ:ICsc ~urchcs IUPIX,ln wc know thal the sourc:e of politicaltu the govermJent s pollC~ or apartheId. violence is the system of ap.:Inhcid., ..:=::.= Thoc fundin, of Ilis tr\n< are n"...

.t .... .,_. It ends, "Wc will IICvcr in any ,ir·
, lionabte". cumstanc:cs 1UppcN't or side with Ihi~

cl'he bishop and the boys """""'" .""""id re,;.,". 0

CHURCH ~TRUGGU:



members who lIdortI: 10 l!le 0Iurdl
Oulcil and who Ire lCadting people
.boIIl such "'inp III dcmocr1cy and
frtedom and how 10 >ransform the,,,,,,,,-
CN: WHAT DOES BElNG A CHRIS
TIAN HAVE TO DO wtTH CHAL
LENGING TIlE SITUATION IN
SOllTIIAFRICA'!
JM: If I CUI use 1esus lIS l1II\ uample, He
wanlllll 10 cIwtge !IOCiety &nd he spoI:e
abolll it. Blit he didn't ooly speotk aboul
it. he .cled OIl what he had spoken, He

wanled Ihen: 10 be • revolution of ideal
and he «led 0111 his hcUef so muell so
It.at he was killed for it. Th.:lt is pe.,
iIOR'iIlly wh311 fed christians should do,
We should go OUI and Il(> mauCf whal
happens wc mllSl speak aboul what
God tommanded us 10 do.
CN: WIIAT HAS GOD COM·
MANDED US TO DO'!
JM: We. says thatJCSllS has tornC 10
rm: the caplivell and l!le opprcsIlXI.
Willl all lhe eyils of apartheid, people
have been killed and deu.inecL Wc have
10 speak aboul lhcse "'ings ir wc want
10 SWtd for the Tl\Ilh. Love: is aI l!le
centre 01 !he tluistian f:ailll. l..o'<C will
dlanie this syswn of~ and
eaploiwion and the desuoy lp3r1Ilcid,

CN: WHAT ROLE SIlOULD TIlE
CHURCII rLAY tN A CUANGlNG
SOllTH At'RICA'!
,JM: I "'ink that l!le chl/Kh should
respond 10 the pcoples'l'lCt(l.s, not what
il~Iy fcels is imporunt. For u·
ample, Ihe revuends who dcUvcr lhe
liefTIlCHU somelimes~ lh<'ir ser
rnorts on l!le Tue&d.:ty and the sermon is
ror l!le Sunday. They don'l l3ke inlO
considenl.IiO'1 all !he Illings which bap.
pened during !he week; for example
wlo;:n one or the membln ge. c1clllincd
or killed, I Ihink !he thllKh should
respond 10 !he needs of !he prople.
CN: WILL TilE CHURCH mu.
RE A POWt:Rt'UL FORCE IN A
PQST.AI'ARTJIElP SA'!
JM: Yes. especially if one considen l!le
mle which il has played in endi"tl
apan/leid. II will have: a definite IOlr: 10
play. The ehun.:h mUSl. be • powaful
O(lI'IOSilion 10 the iO'Vemment. It is l!le
one III1Iltt= whith has changed
people's JlCl'l:cptions of clvistianity and
what it is 10 be • true dtristian. 0

•
••

lJItin I'tQOI'I why youna people don't
believe in God bcalU$C lIley ha~ been
told th3I. God isn't interelUld in 0J1 SOIlg.,.
CN: W"AT ROLE CAN TIlE
YOUTII PLAY WITHIN TIlE
CIIURCII1
JM: We in ICY have developcd a polity:
_ cannoI trtnsf(l'm l!le chun.:h if _'re
not iMide the thun:b. 'That is why many
of UlI belong 10 !he different OfilUIislrtions
wilhill lhe cbW'l:h $UIIl:Wfe, for example
!he youlh tlloir. There are some ICY

Christian Youth

YOUTH INTERVIEW I
any of the young people
50 strongly opposed to
apartheid, ha\'e said that
Ihe)' are involved in the

struggle against injuslict' be
cause or their christian raith.
Crisis News spoke to a )'oung
person 10 find oul what being a
chrislian has 10 do with fighting
the SOCilll. polil.ical and
economic injuslices in our
counlry.
• Johann MlIgennan, tCY

Mobile Orllmll Grou{l. W!'Cc.
Member of the C.h·m Protes
Ianl Churth,

eN, MANY YOUNG PEOrU: ASK
THE QUt:.sTION 'WIIO IS GOD?'
AT so~n; !)TAGt; Ot' Tln:lR
LIVES. IfAVt: VOU FOUND TilE
ANSWER TOTUAT QUESTION?
JM: Yes, lhat is. q\OCSlion who::h "",ny
)'oung poople gtlIpJlle with. I also did
.nd I round thal God eaisu.l belie~ in
God and Il(I m:lllCr wha! anyone does or
i\lIYS will tbange my mind. I also
believe lhat God comrob c,·crYtllinl;,
also lhal God is in !he fon::fronl of out
WYUIe b«au.sc: in his word, lIle: Bible,
he uys thal he sides ...'ilh lIlc: op-..-

It'N, WIIO IS GOD AND WilY 00
YOU ot:LU:VE tN GOD'!
JM: BccalJS(: m:lIly eaamples In l!le
Bible are iIl.ilJ n:lcvam lOday. h dearly
.oows l/I;Jl God sides with us and he is
...·,lh liS in our iIl.Ngglc, Pcrwnally, God

IIw bcoomc more l/l.Jn JUSt lU'oOIhcr
"'"OId 10 me. lie 1t:ls bc:come a rriend
and a tornrade ",'ilh whom I personally
t:ut rc!;llC, God i~ a living being,
CrcalOr of :011 !hings,. posili~ fon:e III
whom "'1: arc responsible for "'hat we
fccl, .... ha! we lhink and wh:llWC do. He
Iw l!le power IOthange people's livu.
CN: TIIF.N WilY ARt: TIIERt: SO
FF.W YOUNG rt;orLE IN Tilt:
CIIURCltt:s'!
JM: They feel lhat lhe thun.:Il has l:Je.
come 5OI"I\Clhing lh:u is imleVlll'11 in
ICmIlI of respondillg 10 whal is h3ppc:n
ina; in our counll')'. Many th~l'l:hClI

don'l.espond 10 wh3I's h3ppcning: yw
tome to thurch, sit l/lcIl: and lIlc:
'CVCtCnd 1aI1l.$ aboul hc.ave:n. This is lhe

"HE IS WITH US IN OUR STRUGGLE"
CRISlS N£W.. _Do....... IM.



Thetllogknl Rcnectlon

Suffering
little
children...

C
hrist said, "SufTer Ijlll~ chlldl"\"1l HI (umt' ulIlu nl~, for
theirs is lhe killgdOlIl of hlM,U'l'II", We COIn learn Sl'1 much
from llit hOneSl hearlS and minds of ('hilllnm lol'fM1 in this
Iheologicul ....n..><:lioll lfn us UllI:lly ...hal tJli')' think of

aplll1hfid, and other dally uperiences.
l'1IousllnI1S or )'OUllJ SQuill Africans tuve comibuLed ID .. bocl. rolled D)'
Jcnrnfcr Crw)'S-\'.~U'ams. 11 is Cflmll."d. I W1IDl Ion' jn s",,,b Mora IXlII
l:il:tll AtrllbiWlp Tutu W~ the fOfCI'OIU W llU5~ uylng. '>f1l<o KTlI'·
tures quhe rig.hlly prodairtl, '0111 of the mouths of~ and infants-.'
110.... I "'lSll "'~ .dllllll W111d &i~ UUf ctuldr\ln .. ctumce 10 t'oultd a
worthl'ltik f\llJJ~",

_.-
1..i:.-.. ~. ~ , •

.60."''''''' ,;, _ -. r if'e"- ..._-
_.-

,

•
• r

•

llIcre an: Ihf\llsJ.IldJ {If dllhtrtll in Ihe ctlllrcl1 It lIthe l;a.oJ- of
e:ICh md every ChnQIJIl 10 pron>ol~ Jl.ISllct, p"3CC,. love,
rncnd~l\lp and n:«I1o."1Hmon 5(1 lhat Ihcsc c.hildtl:fl l':I/1 J;rTIIIo

lip belle"lnl in .. nrw Swill AfricJI (= rmm rxlsm. l't"i5m
an:1 dl'll;nmlD4l1on enl' Cl21 from Etit Londoo wrote, w/
/Q~ SoIlIJl A[nt:Q btauut It " 11« pcrftCf~ J.nd F.Is,c (12)
1rQf1\ SOweto ""~. ''Wc lIte Small A/,ka bw ....: "'Qultd
aboIU 1(' God bI~ the dllldml of"nrn.

CIIUROI !lTRUGGU:
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Crisis News Evaluation

What you said about

Eartier Ihis year Crisis N~ws conduded an evalua· • ....,
tion amongst ils readers to assess what you like
and dislike about the publicalion. MANY Read.n' Nlpona..
TJIANKS to everyone who participaled in the Where do they I1ve?

evalualion; both people who were willingly inlerv~wed

and those readers who took time 10 fill in the ques-
tionaire which appeared in issue no 27. 11 was refreshing
and "ery useful 10 gel feedback from you, our readers
and we are laking your comrnetlls seriously as we coo
(iRue 10 plan for lhe publication. We would like 10 share
wilh you some of the findings of the evaluation.

CrisiJ Ntwl is IITlOIIgSI other IWlfl:lll:U abow inues affecting
lIiinl>' being usa! IU In c:duca- people, Upo5e ~id in
lienal lOO! in workshops. IS in- South Afri<:.. level infOlTllllion
rO!Tllllien ror rCSClrCh, in yootll m wtlidl ~lional decisions cm

programmes, lO higbligtu tlle be made, help us la see God ~=======~;~~~~====~diffm:,.;e bl:lWl:Cn justice and even in tlle midst of trouble, lell
injustice. and la dissemillllle in- Lhe ll1l1h and suggest ways in
'onnum"Crisis News is U5C:d which people cm help Lhe sitlll- How regularly do Ihey go to chun:::h?
rlW tbc people and the un- tim, IInite the~ in order la
dcrcnded nuion. The nation fight oppn:ssion. be I furless
which Iw no protection twxause witneu 10 evems, and 10 ....alyse
0( Lhe colour of Lheir skinR

• and comment on evmLJ and pro-
When asked w1ul they liked vide alLcrnative perspectives iU1d
nun abool Lhe public..lliqn soIuUoos.
readers !.lid lrun il encou~ges Cri.ris Ntwl Iw been (:Qlt.
&nd educales lhe oppressed IeRIplalina anumbe. of clw1ges
pellplc. deals ...ith lhe truth. u· in lhe public.ltioo 10 ensure Ltw
amincs issllCS and slimulates il Is a 'sooglll' publicllion and
theological debate. is Ixlld and 110I one thal is merely 'fOllnd'.
inroml;uivc. covcrs news not Readers (:Qltfirmed these ideas
prinled in the local prCSli due lO flW liS: the need 10 provide

the emergc,.;y lcgulalioos. is readers witll suggestions orPOSi-'======;;;;;;;.=;;;;;;;;;;======j
well blIlanced, is themalic, CIl"- tive: lICtion 10 IUW apartheid, FIe,deI" rttpl)flNl

.its LItrologic.al reflection on the need 10 wrile specifically for What they IikII about~~?
rclevanl and urgcnl problcms our church constiluency, the
llld speaks for the voicc:1css in ,.;ed (or more umslllions more
SOCicly. dten and the neccssily of writ·
Readers did 110I like the follow- iug in dear, simple language.
ing poinu. There is often 100 The average C.ili.r Ntws rcllder
much writing and the COP), is \I:fldoI1O be a church goer, and is
gene.ally 100 dense, the bll- usually young, UIllr:, well cdu-
guage Is somelimes 100 cmtpli- CIlcd. English speaking, residelll
caled, layOlll is sometimes in I town lW city in the Western
unima&inative, il'J,ere is no Cape and reads other prtlglU-

, --column ,01" readcl1l Icucn. ar- sive: publications in addition 10 -Iicles h.ave no by-lines and there Crisis News. --tends 10 be an ove.-emphuis on The d\Il1s (right) will give II==~'~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;one issue due 10 each Crisis mort graphic idea aboul the
Ntws lIaving I thc:me. IL seems radcrship or Crisis NewJ.
thal the pcaleSt taSk racing Your commenLJ and suggestions
C.ili.r N~s in the 1990's is to have been very valU.lble 10 us.
W;CI the church mort clo5ely; YOIl ARE Crisis Ntws and this
its membeu, its rK:WS, iU eVCnLJ, evaluatiorl has made il usier for
Lheoklgy CIC. us 10 know what you fecI about
Readers reel th.i.l I publicllion lhis pIlblicalion. We hope tlll!
dealing with lhe South Aflil:an )'011 will (:(ftinllt to prvvide ut
SilU.lllm should provide War- witll ideu and wggestiona..
muion wiLhout rhetor1e, raise Please write Wl us.

ClUSlS NEWS· Doot.......J",



The organisations or the church have
been working hard to inroTm, educate
and organise people around justice-re
lated issues. This brier list or organisa
tions will assist you ir you need help or

information.

•

o

ZululIlnd CC
I'OBo;r.l15
J9J9 UIWldi
Ttl:OJ58·2UJ7

Nlh Clpt '" W. T.I CC
PO 8o;r. 1013
25201'0fcM{IU'OOfrI
lt1:01411·J5Ul

RY5I.tnburl CC
I' 0 Bo.t64
0300 Rl<IltMwlf
Tt! ; 0/42/·22681

Vul Tr"nRIf CC
PO Bo;r.I2
19I'J() RtJidt",""

Wits CC
PO Bo;r. 276/5
20lJ Bt'u!toM
Ttl: 01/·2998411213

PnIoria CC
1'080;r.82f)4
(XX)J I'",or;a
Ttl:012·323j/87

SE Tuns_ul CC
I' 0 Bf». 99
24(X) IItid.rlbtrlf
Ttl :0/5I-24J7

NI!I TrIIlS\'ul CC
I' 0 8o;r. 2039
Oi'OO I'ittmbl/tl
TtI:0/522·J872

~IdCC

I'OBo;r.2824
/200 Ntllprw/
Ttl: 01311-25568

41 Soli Ri"", Rd
7925 SaIl Ri,..,
TtI : 01/-47 5O&S

South CaPf CC
1'080;r.12/1
6620 Olldulloo"c
TtI:lJ.I431·921J6

KarooCC
I' 0 8o~ /77
7OfJ() CorlltVWNl

MldblndsCC
I' 0 Bo:r.425
62Bf) GrDoj.Rtitttl
Ttl : ().I8J·2J494

Northfrll CcIPf CC
I'OBoxI5JJ
8JOO J(iJnbtr~,

Ttl:OSJ/-711094
Etil Capt CC

I' 0 Bo;r. JOJj
6000 1'0" Elit.,1I
Ttl:lJ.Il-573029

Alba., CC
PO Bo;r.66J
6140 GrlJlIawulqo,."
Trl: 0461-26683J/29247

BordfrCC
PO 801 %6
S600 King William', Thwn
Tel: 0433·2316S

T'ransktl CC
PO 8oI6S
Sl00 Umwl
Ttl: 0471·2365J

SoUIMnl .·rft Slalf CC
1'080~ 1123
GIJ·KIJPIfJ_
9781 TINIIJo Nclw
Ttl:OS/-308736

OnIIlRf-VlIllI CC
1'0/kn.717
9500 KIOOIISIOd
Ttl:0/4/2·26147

Ntwlhfrn Nallll CC
P080;r.4J
3J8/ EwMtlli

Pldf.....rllmu'l CC
I' 0 Bo;r. 2OJ5
3200 I'<nb,
Ttl: 0)31·54819

DIJrb.. 11. Di&lrltl CC
f' 0 Bo:r.I61XJ8
4l»9 Britltto. BtQC~
Ttl:OJI-30/~

It) • 11
Ttl, 021-797 36lJ2

Coacmltd E"lInlflkals
I' 0 Bo;r. 200
Dobwllvillt,'"

Calholic: Wdran Rllruu
(CWD)

370 Somt'$el Rood
Gru1tpOiJl1
Copt TowII
Ttl: 021·25 2095
MIWoa oIiM ClIllrtbft for
COlll/nllllll, Dt.nlopmflll

(MCCD)
247~ Aloin Rood
OIJ_ory
C/lPC TowII

~nlionll~

503 /la/I Rood
Elsits Ri"t'
Ttl :021·9JI5030
Al'rlun!lIdfptndul Chu,-

tbft YOIItk ProjKt
1/9 LoIttlotlIlIJMM.
/(Ujloor
21 /.owdQy S,rur
JoN.NItsburt
Tt/ .. OIJ.&J!J5510
Intfmatlonal .'flllJlnhlp lA

RKOII(lllalioD O.'OR)
Room 54 Ec,,-tlical Ct1lrrt
20 SI ANlrto/'l SI~tl
D~"",,

Ttl:OJ/-JOJ 5663
LUlllkoM~I Ill_

ltitUlt
59 COCMI Rood

"""""'"GttlflUUJ~

Tt/:011-lJ27S9U
RfHl10us Soc:ifl, 01 Frifnds

(QlI.1ktrs)
Q~,II~

Ryt ROtMI
AlDwbrtIJ
Tt/:02/· 6&S 3378

Pillkonill
"~/4 "IUIVtlir:a/ Ct~l"
20 SI ANlrew', Slt'ttl
Dw"",,
Ttl: OJ/·3()j 6001

REGIONAl (DlINe-1! 5
OFCHIIBCIIf:s
Nalllaqllll!and CC

POBD;r.502
8140 SpriJI,lJot
Ttl:0251·2JJ().f

Welt C.-cCC
PO Bo;r. 4(i

Diorn1lt:

""TtI:0228/-4I'JlU
WeIlmll"rvvilln CC

C_.ityJlO/Ut

TlIC' ......~5ecW. I' L

JibUI!1 (BSR)
C"-':Ji 1I0~
1 QlIU~ Vk:lOrio Sl~tf

~Tow~

id :021·23 1253
ThfOlo&1 f'..Kban~

Protrammf (1T.P)
Mdlifi~ Ctftl~

0kI Klipfo~ltillRd,,-
Tt/ :02/~37 Sl644
Tk Foundalion for Justlft

and PfKe
1 FolUit S/Tf'rl
/khliJlt: SoullI
Td':02l·95J 2178

TIIf Etumt!nical Attioll
M(,,~mfnl~;AM)

&ClIt-. Ltdgtr lIoust
AdcIi lIItd Bt"t,ly Sf1W1J

""""TtI 0'02/~966217
TlIC' Jlliticf and Pl'Ia CllIIl'

miWon (J '" P)
1284"4~1 Sltttl
C/lPC T/1IO'~
TtI .. 021462 2417
Cbrtha Urban I'bnninl

Comlllitslon (CUI'C)
e-lUlil"l l1owu
41 Soli Ri"tr Rd
Soli Riwt'
TtI .. 02l4714m8
~ GalliuM

LmtMIo"'ftI' HoodC""_
TtI .. 02l~/46.S0
Studflll UIl'" (or Chrislian

Atlloll (SUCA)
Mtlofln Ct~l~

O/JI Klip/ollltill Rood

""~TtI:02/~)72JOI

Tht Il15tilutt 1'0/" COIIlutualn.
11lj/lN>r f'orrloNJ f'/Qct
17JorrUtIl Sf1W1
Br-fOl'lUiII
JoIIoMtJblvt
Ttl :011,3392513162

.so.lll African Catholic:
BWlops' CoaffnllU

K1toJIya 1I0M#:
14() I'U<Igit S,rtt'
I'ttlorio
Ttl:0/2-J2J 64~9

TIIf AUiantt 01 DllII:k
Rd'ormfd ChuITbeI 01SA

(ABRECSA)
I'OBo;r.]92
Kout/svltl

""Ttl:02I-946 2349
klydfndrilrlnl N G Kfrkf

26 Moniwwr ROtMI
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